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\VIIEN IIAPIES SI'T 'I'IIEII',LEA\'ES
AFIRE.

BY CONSTANCE EN ZL.YN DFetiES.

'l'lie cricket sings in monotones,
'l'lie air is full of golden dreains;
Ilow perfect dying nature seooms
Wiîen mnaples set tiroir Icaves afiro.

B3right 3ummter is not yet asioep-
I found ber by the beeches wide,
And where belated violets bide
Their purpie boodsi bencath the hbis.

And where by fonces otd and gray,
That hoard the wealth and iight of inoon,
Pitie, .9apicss grasses bow iii June,
Lift silver fingers to the sun.

White autumn mists about bier feet.
And yellow-coatedl leaves are meen,
11cr bridai gown oZ riches green
Is bordered with a sonnlet liete.

The cricket 8ings in monotones,
The air is full of golden dreaius:
llow perfect dying nature scems
W~len inaptes set thçir leaves afire,

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTER.
STUDIES IN TUIE GOSPEL BY JOHN.

LEssox XI.

11HRIST ISEN.

John 20. 11-20.

[June Il.

Memory verses, 11-14.t

GOLDEN TEXT.
Now is Christ risen froru tbe dcad.-

1 Cor. 15. 20.
]DO vou xow?

'«here 'was Jesus buried? In a new
totnb. What had ho told bis disciplesl
That ho should rise the third day. ]3id
the disciples remember this? It does not
seema that tbey did. Who did remember
if.? Bis eneipies. What did they do?
They set a strong watch at bis tomb.
When did Jesus rise ? Eariy on the first
day of the week. What is thîs day often
called ? IlThe Lord's Day." W«ho wvent
first to the tomb on this day ? '«bat did
tbey carry witb tbem ? '«bat troubled
them very muel ? Whom did Mary Mag-
daiene go to tel? W«ho carne back witb
ber? PÈeter and John. To wbom did
Je-sus first appean ? How did she know
that it was Jeans? How did Mary show
ber love and faith thon ? By doing, just
what Jesus told ber to do.

DAILY HELPS.

Mon. Read. the lesson very slowly and,
.thouxght!ully. John 20. 11-20.

Tuee. Icad, Mattbew's story. Matt. 28.
8-20.

Wed. Find how Jeans ate before the dis-
ciples. Luke 24. 36.43.

Thu ri. L.e'îi 1mw .4,' Iprtpaýre-1 bireak-
fiiiit fur tîte dkscif'h'% 11hîî 21.
1 -11:1.

riî. Finit hlow lie tillrglt a h.'iitln of
service. Jehii 21 l.»Î.t7.

.Sei. Learn what we ("mcl 4hdui' 4eek.
('ot. M~. 1.

,su7l. Rend abolit lcnowilng the V'oice of
,JeeUs. John 11>. .4

LESSON NIL. [June P%.
'111E NEW IAWE IN ' iIIUST.

Col. 3. 1-152. Mleiory versies, 1-4.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Let the peace o! God rulo in your hecarts.

-Col. 3. 15.
DO YOtY WNOW?

Wbat is our te.sson about ? Now life in
Christ. How could Christ riso froin the
dead ? I3ccause hoe biad power over <bath.
Did Christ ever give ncw new life to
the bodyi Yes, to Lazarus and a fcw
otbers. XVhat is ment bore by new life
in Christ? New life o! tire Spirit. What
is it to bo Il ison with Christ " ? To bave
now life of the Spirit. Wbat things ball
we seek in tbis life ? Why is it fooiish to
sook earthly things? They do not last.
Who is our lifo?7 What will take place.
when lie shall appear ? What kind of
things must wvo "lput off"Il? \Vhat must
wo "put on"? Why stîould we forgive
those wbo do not treat us right? Wh'at
should wo put on abovo ail things? What
witl rule in the heart if we do this ?

DÂ1LY HEELPS.

Mon. Read ail the lesson verses. Col. 3.
1-15.

Tues. Find who came to teach us the way
home. John 1. 1-6.

Wcd. ILearn why it is foolish tc set the
heurt on earthty things. 1 Cor.
7. 31.

Dhur. Learn ail the tbings we are told to
"9put off." Verses 8, 9.

Fn-. Ijearn what we are to "lput on."
Verses 10, 412, 14.

Sut. «Roud the desceription of Charity.
(Love). 1 Cor. 13.

Sun. Loarn wbose peace is spoken of
in verse 15. John 14. 27.

WHAT A BOOK SAID.

Once on a time, a iibrary book was
overbeard, talking to a littie boy who had
just borrowcd iL The words seerned wortb
recordirig, and bore they are:

'Please don't handie me with dirty
hand3. 1 should feel ashamed to bc seen
wvben the next little boy borrowed me.

"'Or leave rue out in the rain. Books
catch coid as well as childrcn.

"lOr make marks on me wittr your porn
or pencil. It would spoil my looks.

Il'Or lean on rue with your cibows when
yon are readig me. It hurts.

"lOr open nme and Iay me face down on
the table. You wouidn't like to be
treated so.

(r put iii betw'eet in ruv bt%'Q a peiicit.
'-ar nnything thieker tha a .4ingle shîeet of
thin palier. If. would stralîr in hnck.

- 'here~ver yoti are tlriugh v0ading
rie, if yeoi lire afraid of losirîg yotir place.
lier,'£ turni îowa the cornter of anc of iiy

ieiti bt linve a tient tittie book-iiirk te
put iii whero you s4topped , and then cloie
tlle and( Iay nIe tlt%%n on1 ily .ide, 8o that I
can hanve a good, coxîrfortable test.

" Remeniber dhit 1 want to visit a great
tnany othQer littie boyii after yoti arc
througli with tue. liesides, I tuay tricot
y-on ngain sortie day, andl ,ou would bu
Porry to sce me looking 011 and toen anid
soiled. IIeip mie ta kcep f resh and clean,
and 1 will 11011) yeti to 1)0 haiply."

FUNNY LITTLE PEOPLE.

It was his lirst day at school. -* '«oIt,
what did you lrr 1 " a.4ked bis aunt.
««I)idn't learni any-tbing." -Weil, wltat did
you do ?" I)idn't (Io anything. Thero
was a woînan tanted to know how to spel
eût., and 1 told lier."

It is said that the little danughlter of an
Anierican mninister at Copeniagen, whilo
attending a chiildren*s party at the royal
palace, becaxîte sbeepy and bis Mnajesty
begirining to talk toler, as ber eyes cbosed
and lier head dropped on tire arni of a
sofa, âlae said inuiocently: " Nr. King, don't
bother me."

THE I3EST PLAN.

Oh, motlier," saih Cliff, II what uni I
going to do with Joe Blair?"

ciWbat's the inatter 2" asked bis motîter,
iooking up front the work in ber tnp. 'lho
sait air blew fresbly in !'er face front the
wide sea, on wbicb wvcre the shimmer of
suntit waves and the glearti of wvhite sals.
CIiff was standing beforo ber with bis
bueket in one hand, and his newv baloon
in the other, looking very niuch puzztIed.

.We've been building~ a fort, rother,
andi Joe wants to builg it so rieur the
water that in a few minutes, it wili ail be
washed out to sea, and spoil if. ail for us."

Il Why don't You get him to build if.
iigher up, then?" 1

11I can't make hlm do it," cried Cliff,
stamping the pebbly abore with vexation;
«, 've tried and tried. and tried, and I can't
make hlm do if.."

'E1ow did you try ?" asked tbe mother.
"Why." said 01iff hesitating a littie, I

first said ho mustn't."
IlAnd then ?"I
"lWhy, thon I told hlm he was a big,

<Toose.
IlAnd then ?
Thoeo wvas a littie pause beforo this

answer came. "I jerked his paddie
away."

'4 And then?"
This time inother thought aile would

noft get any arswcr at ail; but at last
Ciiff said, hanging bis head, "Then I
knocked hiru over and made hirn cry."

Did ho taire the best plan ? Ne, indeed,
we are very sure ho did not,


